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CASHIER STAPLES
SPEAKS ON BANKING

WANTS HIGHER RATE
ON 3V. E;; RAILWAYS

Infim TV H miTM
UUuLt I tLtUtlJ ASKS PUBLISHERS

TO FIGHT BILL

REDUCED GRAIN

RATE SUSTAINED

FRANCE PROPOSES

BIG NAVAL INCREASE

Wants Right to Construct
- 10 Superdreadnoughts

In 10 Years

DEMANDS REFORM
OR JAIL OF UNIONS

Lock wood Committee (Jives Ultimatum
to Building Trades Workers

In New York. ,

NEW YORK. Deo. 1( The Lock wood
committee served an ultimatum of "re-
form or jail" on a group of unions in the
building trade whose practices have been
under investigation for the last week.
The unions have until Jan. 1 to abrogate
their arbitrary rules, or to answer to the
grand jury on charges of conspiracy in
restraint of trade.

Representatives of the unions of plast-
erers, bricklayers, marbl polishers, la-

thers, cement workers and painters held
twm confeiences with the Lockwood com-
mittee yesterday at which Samuel Fnter- -

mver..
senior cotinsel to the...committee,

Addresses Students of Urattlcboro Iiusi-- ,
nes Institute Explains Fed-

eral Reserve System.
Charles O. Staples, cashier of the

Vermont National Rank, gave a very
interesting lecture .Wednesday afternoon
to the students of the Rrattleboro liusi-- l
ness Institute on the subject of Ranking,
which was greatly appreciated by them.

Mr. Staples gave a brief outline on the
origin of banks, and explained how the
use of shell beads, tobacco, furs, and
many other commodities had been used
in the United States as money, lie em
phasized the present linancial condition
of Austria, Russia, iJermany and many
other Euroiean countries.

lie spoke of the Rank of North America
P. til ii Lij 1 in TlitloiliilTriii in 1 TWl no an'

Interstate Commerce Com-
mission

!

Decides Against
Railroads

NEW RATES TAKE
EFFECT DEC. 10

Freight on Corn and Other Coarse (Jrain
..Further Reduced by Today's Order

Average Decrease on AH (iraiu is 16
I er lent.
WASHINGTON. Dec.

. I

rates on gram products and hay in trans- - j

.Mississippi territory which the carriers
te:-entl- sought to have suspended for six
mini t 1 I . ... I 1 Ka ?...-.-J- ,

example of sound banking, which has Papers Would Not He Able to Print lUte-prove- n

pretty well that quality counts,! ball Scores, Says Williams Most MU-a-s

it is still doing business today. Ten!, chievous Interference With Freedom of
years later, and again in 1S1G, the govern- -
incut at Washington tried its hand found

WOULD EXCEED
JAPANESE FLEET

Italy Wants Same Privilege as France
Their Combined Meet would r,xeeeu
America's or England's Allotment

.May I pset Whole Reduction Scheme.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 Associated

ltes. The French delegation has pre-

sented a proposal for so great an increase
in the Trench navy that the British
speakers declare such a program, if car-

ried out. would upset the whole plan for
." ."- -' neval reduction.

The British understand that the French
the construction of

1 provides for
TO .'irt.OlMI-fo- n super dreadnoughts in the
1 wars siibsecpient to 1U2. These ve
m-I- s of a type similar to the American

ing the Tirst and Second banks of the' PITTSRURGII Pa., Dec. 1G Thomas
United States. r. Williams, president of the American

He explained in detail the operation of called upon all members of the orgaoiza-th- e

Federal Reserve system and ernpha- - tion as well as publishers generally tq
sized the importance of it in present day use their f.fFi-.rt- j ro defont imK hill v. . : i Alstons oil joint rates. JU advocated

c? lamcrce commission today and will go j,;,,,.',: rates ouless than carload ship-ir.t.- )
effect Dec. 27. The reduction aver- incuts, upon first -- cla.-s passenger fares

ages about m 1-- 2 per cent of the lfllKl :' ''" n esfr's shipments ami added
losses weie 'encountered in trans-

plant rate and are lurther increased by ;,,,y ..;i

f. t
I T

If
i!

battleship Maryland would give France ajtions
total ship tonnage of :Vt0.tMlTi tons ns.p)rov

tice ui i .. a. m. ii. ays
First Clabs Passenger Fares

; Should Be Raised. . ,.

WASHINGTON, - -- Dec. - 10 Railroad
earnings, past and present, fail to jus-
tify eeneral decreases of rates, George
M. Shriver, vice-preside- nt of the Balti-inor- e

& Ohio; ".'Benjamin Campbell, vice-- I

resident of the New York, New Haven
& Hartford, and Thomas C. Powell, viee-picside- nt

of the Erie, testified yesterday
before the interstate commerce commis-
sion investigation into the reasonable
ness oi tne present level of all transpor-
tation rates. (

Shiiver, however, speaking for all the
roads as chairman of the accounting
committee f the Railway Executives'!
association, in .concluding ins test inioiiv.
declared that decreases miht take place"in the not far distant future" under
the commission s rulings. Cross-exami- -

nation if the three witnesses was de
Iforved mt M .lantiarv . when i!ifeu muni.

11,1 "ni ; w.it iH neani.
tampWll concurred t a degree with

,mirlVer. but declared i.arttcularly that
New V.ngland roads must secure a com- -

;p!fle new rate strnctuiV in advance of
st ii v 'fate alterations u secure larger di- -

' ' There is ro ittst ideation for the the-ct- v

that rail rates, have adversely nf- -

iected bpsniess, l'owell tesfiiied. "or
that business can be relieved or in-- !

creased bv redtif t ions. "
Rates, although reasonable iioav, he

said, failed to ,:ve a fair return, and
should not be generally"' lowered at pres-
ent. :

DIE OF COED RV SCORES.

Polisfi Refugees Sent Out of Russia in
. I'n heated Cars.

WARSA W, Dec. If;. Report hav e
reached the Polish government! that Polish.
refugees from Russia are dying by scores
from exposure to the extremely cold
weather. Among the victims nre said to
be many women and children who were
frozen to death on their way from Russia
in Unbended cars.

The number of refugees arriving at
P.aranowicze. near the frontier, is said
to average t:.iMM a day. Since last Sun- -

day, when the cold spell legan. official- -

estnaa'e that .50 persons have died every
day at Raranowicze alone, cither on the
trains or smiii after their arrival at the
refugees' camp, .tine instance was re- -

ported of 1 1 found frozen in one freight
c;t r.

Polish officials accuse the Soviet gov-
ernment of neglect, alleging that the
llolsheviki started the Polish refugees
across the frontier in cars of all kinds,
none of which were heated.

SAVES 00 RARRELS GASOLINE.

Fireman Sulliian Performs Heroic Act
On Horning Tanker.

BOSTON,' Dec. severelv
burned alx.ut the face and body, Michael
Sullivan of Providence, fireman on the
Standard Oil tanker Antral, beat his wav
through, (sanies near the engine room of
the vessel late csterdav afternoon and
shut off the (low of fuel oil. thus pre-
venting possible spread of (he lire to l.V

Us Iwirrels of casoline in the other end
of the craft and to the company's vards,
in which 2!.mm),io0 gallons of oil are
stored.

Sullivan was taken from the craft by
other lnelnbers of the erew and removed
to the Fast Boston Relief ho-pit- al. Sev-
eral of the firemen Were overcome bv the
dense smoke, but were revived on being
t::kiu to tie deck, while others were
made ill by the fuel oil fumes.

CHRISTMAS TREES HIGHER.

Suburban I'uying Sends Price from $2
. and $2 'At t.t $3.

NEW YORK. Dec. 10. Heavy buy-
ing of Christmas trees by dealers in
suburban communities sent prices up

' ''".
Head of American Newspa-

per Association Warns
Press of Danger

MEASURE KILLS ;

ALL GAMBLING NEWS

"pCi f, iwn,,.

on the ground that "no such mis
chievous interference with press freedom
has ever before been seriously .pronosed
in this country."

ine rati, saiu .Mr. wunams in 9
statement, --

prohibits publication fnjiewj-- k

papers of any news likely to lead to gam-
bling. Ostensibly aimed at racing new
it would be equally applicable to a large
quantity or variety of financial and other
news.

"'It is pointed out that it would ontlav?
even the publication of baseball scores."

Mr. Williams closed his statement by
calling on publishers to make a "deter
mined demonstration" before the judiciary
committee in Washington Jan. 10, next.

MRS. E. P. KIMBALL DEAD.

Former Brattleboro Woman IHes In Home
in Greenfield, Mas?, .

Mrs. Flora A. Kimball, 70, Vife of Ed-
ward

"I. Kimball of 2 Chatman eurt,
Greenfield, .Mass., died yesterday morn-
ing. She was. born in Concord, N. H.t
and when young came to Brattleboro with
her parents. Her .maiden name was
Flora A. Miller. She was married at
Brattleboro Sept. 11, 1872, and Went to
Greeniield in 1S7S. Besides her 'hu&band
she leaves a daughter, Mrs. Philip Schen-ke- l,

and a son, Henry E. Kimball, both
of Greenfield ; also two granddaughters(Miss Mildred Kimball of New Britain,
Conn., and Miss Ruth Schanerman ot
Greenfield. The funeral, will be held at
the. home Saturday-mornin- g and will be
private. Rey. Dr. A. P. Pratt of the Sec-
ond Congregational chnrch will officiate.
The burial will take place la the Green
River cemetery in Greenfield.

Edward P. Kimball is a son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W. Kimball of
Brattleboro and owns the Kimball house
on Putney road.

DROP PRICE OR MILK

Lare Dealers Retail It at 14 Cent la
, ! i. Sprfotfleld .

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Dee. 10 The
largest milk dealers of this city today put
into, effect a reduction in tbe retail pricefrom 13 to 14 cents. - ,

BRATTLEBORO: LOCAL

The Pentecostal mission is being moved
from 7!) Main street to 3!i3 Western ave-
nue, the home of Thoma9 Collins.

The Chinese language ia unquestion-
ably the most ancient spoken and, with
the exception of the Hebrew, is the most
ancient written language. It is also one
of the most difficult 16 learn. Aa an il-

lustration, the letter in the Chi-
nese language is said to have quite 145
ways of being pronounced and, more-
over, each has a different meaning. '
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of thl state of Mh-higan- . t

J tie lecture was the fourth of a series
of lectures being conducted by the Brat-tlebor- o

Business Institute in which promi-
nent business and professional men speak.Other speakers of the year were, Mr.
VacMasters of the Remington . Typewri-ter Co.. Roston ; Col. E. W. Gibson and
J. C. Pellet t i;f Rrattleboro.

A number of other speakers have been
s cured and they will deliver their lec-
tin es in the near future.

INCREASED GIFTS
TO KURN HATTIN

Miss Sessions Completes Canvass Here
Secures $970.15 Resides Pledges

and Some Materials. -

.'. a result of the visit to Rrattleboro,
of .Miss E. E. Sessions, financial repre-
sentative of the Kurn Hattin IPmiics,
during the past 3(1 days contributions
amounting to .SI 70. 1.1 for the Homes were
made in addition to several pledges and
some materials which can be used for the
boys. Contributions of a little more than
S7MI were made during her visit here in
RtliO. , A pleasant feature of the work
this year. Miss Sessions said, was the
htterest which has been taken by various
societies and organizations, several of
which made appropriations for the work
at the Homes. Twelve Rrattleboro Hoys
me members of the Home family at West
minster and Saxtons River.

Miss Sessions Uft today for her home
in East Middlebury.

WASHINGTON TRIP
PLANS ABANDONED

Felt that Efforts to Raise Funds Re-

quired Would Interfere with Ef--

ficieney In School Work.
- The trip to Washington which was
under consideration by the senior class
f the high school has been given up.

The trip would cost at least $2,000, ami
it was felt that the efforts to raise money
enough to meet the expense would inter-
fere with the efficiency of the students
in their work. The prudential committee
considered the question and advised
against the trip, although making Iio
formal ruling in the matter.

THE WEATHER.
Cloudy Tonight Snow Saturday -

Rising Temperatures.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. The weath-

er forecast: Increasing cloudiness- - to-

night, followed by snow Saturday. Ris-
ing temperatures. Variable winds becom-iu- g

fresh southeast and south.

In Switzerland, when the cows are
driven to the mountain pastures for the
summer, the leader, who wears a bell.
lias her neck garlanded with flowers for
luck. .

tne coinniiosion s orders today which re-- I I

quire that corn and other coarse grain be
carried for 1(1 per cent less than wheat
and other bread stuff gram?

PRISONER ESCAPES

Apparcnfly Changed (lot lies ;n Ifcix
While Riding Across Jlostoii

Serving for Larceny,
P.OSTON, Dec. 1 V Harry Pervin. a

state j rison convii't, evcajicd today by se-

creting himself in ,i packing case. When
the case was examined at the freight ter-
minal the convict's clothes were found. He
apparently effected a change of clothing
in a bos.' "opened it and dropped off the
others while it was passing through the
city. He was serving a sentence of seven
to nine years for breaking, entering And
larceny.

RILL AIMKD AT LANDIS.

Would Compel Him To (Jive lp Judse-shi- p

or Raseball Rcrth.
WASHINGTON. Dec. If. Another

bill designed to compel Federal Judge
Landis of Chicago either to retire from
the bench or give up the position of or-

ganized baseball's supreme arbiter, was
introduced yesterdiy by Representative
Lee, Republican, of New York.

It provides that judges Mho do not (on-
line themselves to judicial duties shall be
called before the supreme court on the
petition of anv bar asso iation, and if
found guilty shall be censured and or-dei-

to give up their outside occupa-
tions.

ALIENATION VKRDICT $I,2t).
Genevieve L. Shbbins Wins Over par- -

cuts c:f Her Husband.
MIDDLFJiURY, Dec. It;. A' verdict

of $1,1'(HI was given the plaintiff in the
case of Genevieve L. Sti bbins against
Charles and Rose Stehbins, for alienation
r-- the affections of her husband, Harry L.
Stebbins, in Addison county court
Wednesday afternoon. The case has at-- I

tract ed wide attention.

CONGRESSMAN A SUICIDE.

I5ody of J. A. Elston Foifiid In Potomac
River.

WASHINGTON. Dec. IT. The tmdv of!
Representative John A. Elston of Cali-
fornia, was found floating in the Poto-
mac river late yesterday. A note found
in the congressman's coat said he was
caught in "A chain of tmums,amc,,!Hersehelwhich spelled ritin."

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL

made a traifK statement to t lie iaiMr re
prVsentative

1 he committee found that the epics-tio- n

of reform of union rules was inex-

tricably hound up with the proposition of
a new agreement in the building trades
which must be concluded before Jan. 1

to avert a strike of lOO.tMMI journeymen
and helpers. The union delegates- - de-- 1

eided to report to their respective organi-
zation.0 and to inform them of the de-

mands made by the Lockwood committee
and then rcnort back to the committee
the results of the derisions taken by the
tank and lile of the unions.

WOULD CENSOR MOVIES.

New Hampshire Grangers Alsa Disap- -

piove of Immodest Styles. I

CONCORD, X. II.. Dec. 10. Resolu- -
king for moton jucture censorship.

the new motor vehicle law ot
the state which helps to place the burden
of highway construction and maintenance
upon the people who use the roads." giv-

ing its uniiialitied approval to the Wash-
ington disarmament " conference and the
purpose for which it was called, and dis-

approving of the "immodest and foolishly
extreme styhV of women's apparel which
"endanger the moral ind physical iiealth"
were annul!; the most important measures
considered and pas-i- by the New IlHmp- -

sh'i-- .Mate t t"c iii session i;t the
auditorium l c; iii it: 4!h a.iiiiii'J nicc'i- -

ing.
The pre- .! eiiitejiti liiii i of the

state wa also endorsed l tii.' (Irange
when th.1 r: pi rl f I lie ( oi.ii.iit tec on edu-l.- y

cation as iea (r:i:aii J. I r of
OolehriMik.

A lively debate ensued when Chairman
Lawrence F. Whittemore of the public
affairs committee introduced the resolu-
tion which endorsed the automobile 'aw
which was passed at the last legislature.
There was a great difference of opinion
on the question of whether or not the auto-
mobile owners of the state were not
standing their share of the burden under
the prw-en- t law. The recommendation
of the committee was finally adapted.
Other resolutions caused slight ripples,
but no lengthy arguments ensued.

WILL HAYS ON VACATION

Ordered to KesJ and Recuperate by Phy-
sician.

NEW YORK. Dee. lV-lVi-!l Hays,
postmaster-general- , has been ordered by
his physician. Dr. Hubert Work Of Wash-
ington, to take a rest for 10-la- ys or two
weeks, and is stopping at the home of
friends in Westchester county. He has
heetr suffering lccently from a nervous
-- train caused by overwork and at the

time developed a severe cold. Dr.
Work has been urging Mr. Days to take
the rest ever since the postmaster-genera- l
was injured in the train wreck at Man- - i

lhattan Transfer several weeks aco. j

A statement issued by tbe physician in
Washington; emphasized the fact that
Mr. Hays's condition is not serious that jaside from a general tiring out ns a re-
sult of the general reorganization of the
post office department which he has been
directing the postmaster-general'- s condi-
tion is good.

SEIZE TWO FRENCH SHIPS

Spanish Intercept. Anns Intended For
Morrocan Insurgents.

MADRID, Spain. Dec. 10 (Associated
Pres) 'Ihe panwh gunboat Boniface
ha captured two French sailing vessels
which we're conveying arms and muni-- !
tions to the Moroccan insurgents and!
sunk another vessel engaged in the same
occupation, it was announced in an olli-- J

rial report received here today.
Forty-tw- o babies in 41 years, the rec-

ord of a woman who died near the Eng-
lish town of Rugby in 1720, is believed
to be still unbeaten.

First Baptist Church

Friday. 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor ;
0 p. m. Buffet supper: 0.30 p. in. Mis-
sion study classes; 7.30 p. m. Church
prayer meeting.

Knights of Columbus Hall

Monday. Dec. 10. S p. m. Meeting of
Ave Maria circle. Daughters of Isabella.

Every member fdiould sign up for K. of
C. pool tournament. Play starts soon.

in ihi iMt trt tnuniMitHint ihwi mi i tnz ntt mm t ;(- H.limMMMIMMMMMIlMM.milMUMUIHllUJtlOIMIIMIlMUfliHJHUMHMVtMl

PO ST COIIiEl
Succeeds E. W. Gibson, Who

x Declined to Serve
Another Year

DUES INCREASED TO
$3 FOR NEXT YEAR

Two New Oflicers Added Through Change
in isy-iaw- s ."Siuu Apjiropriaiea to

.ICcfiiiisli r?oom in Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary AIsi Elects.

,1fath( annral fiievtiit List night, of
Brottleboro post, American Leg'ttui, Wal-
ter ). Cooley, ii(i,was lieutenant col-!- ti

of the .'17'J1 regiment (colored) in
the World war and commanded the reg-- i

u i f t 'i its return frim Trance, was
elected commander to surecd Col. E. W.
O :!). ui Col. Oibson said lie could not

iiH.tlu r yeaV, busiricss reasons.
end he expressed the opinion that it

iiM. a wise policy to change com- -

tmuitlors each year. .
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COMMANDKR W. O. COOLKY.

Col. Oibson presided at the meeting,
wUieh was largely attended. The pot
j lcd-'i- l its loyal .wilti the
ContnKtnity Servicp movement. An ap-
propriation of .Hhi was made for relin-ishin-

a. room in the Rrattleboro Memo-
rial hospital.

It was voted to amend the hv-law- s to
mo form to the requirements of the na-
tional organization in regard to the list
i t otheers, flu idea being to nave a uni
form IUt f oiiiccrs in all posts. Thi
miileii a second vu commander and "I
sere-can- t at arms to the list of Rrattle
hoi o po! .

llecatise of certain unavoidable ex-

penses it was voted to increase the inem-l- .
rsliip dues from .SJ to !?' for the com-

ing year, and three new members, were
voted in, Ijr. O. V. Hellion of Wardslwtro
and Drew Mutter and Oeorge O'Connor
of Rrattleboro. There. is a membership
i f abiuit T--, and it is planned to increase
the number materially ti e coming year.

A proposition had been made that the
Legion post supply a team for a basket-
ball league, but it was voted to defer ac-
tion in this regard until the" new commu-
nity building is completed.

The financial statement showed about
S.'i.'tKr en hand. About !?:JM of this will
be needed to pay the exfM nses incident to
the visit to Rrattleboro of Marshal Ferdi-
nand Foch of France.

Expressions of appreciation of the serv-
ices of .Commander (Jibson were made in
nominating speeches, and these officers
were elected: Commander. Walter O.
Cooley ; 1st vice commander. Dei-wi- II.
Smith; l!d vice commander, llermon V.
P.rooks ; linaneo officer, Ralph C. Root;
adjutant, John P.. Fowler; surgeon. Dr.
E. L. Tracy; chaplain.-Pear- l T. Clapp:
historian. Len I Leader; sergeant at
arms,, Clyde Faibv.

The auxiliary elected these officers:
Pres.. Mrs. Cola C. Morse vice pres
Mrs. Dennison Cowles; sec. Mrs. O. (.
Covey: treas., Mrs. M. J. Morau: chap-Iain- .

Mrs. Lillia M. Pike; executive com-
mittee. Mrs. H. P,. lliius, Mrs. Frank E.
l'.arber. Mrs. W. F. Root. The other of-Oe- rs

will 1h: appointed.
it was announced that the auxiliary's

share of the rnmtnaae sale, which wa
conducted jointly with Sedgwick Wom-
an 's Relief corns, was nearly st0. The
auxiliary cleared about !0 from the snp-- I

er and sale last week. The local aux-
iliary will in preparing Iwixes
for men who a'1' confined to
hospitals or retreats in the stfite.

SENTENCED FtIV RRIRERY

.lUrnna Must Pay flO.O
line And GoTo Prison.

P.RIDOEPORT. Conn.. Dec. 10 Al-
derman- Edward T. Hamilton. Republi-cji- i.

was sentenced yesterday afternoon
to pay a line of S1(M and . serve two
months in the count v prison when he en-tci-

a idea of guilty to the charge of
attempted bribery.

Prior to the organization of council,
December 5. Hamilton was detected pass
ing a SoO bill to a Democratic aldermen, j

John T. Cornell, chairman of the Demo-- 1

cratic town committee, charged at the;
meeting that the $.'0 had been a first pav- -

meut on a promised sum of S250 to 1m?1,

given tin Oemocrat tor his vote in the
electron of. council president.

RECORD LIVING JERSEY.

Eah'ighs Sibyl Gives 18.871.4 Pounds of
.Milk in 365 Days.

1'RRANA. 111., Dec. 10 Raleighs'
Sibyl, a Jersey owned by the University
of Illinois, holds the5 world's record for
milk production of living Jersey cows as
a result of the production of a 30o day
record of 1S.S74.4 iMmnds of milk, which
was completed Wdenesday.

The former record was held by a Jer-
sey in Massachusetts, which died several
years ago and produced 1!).0S0 pounds in

ne vear. Raleighs Sibyl is valued at
jMo.ihmi.

against .'Ur.MM tons for Japan and a
li xnderance of the new "Tost Jutland'
tvpe craft over all nations.

Italy, although indicating disapproval
of such a building program, is said to
have told the arms conference that if
France constructs Ki such ships she must
e.irrv out a similar building program. The
combined French ami Italian fleets thus j

would be some :1KUMK tons larger than
the Uritish or the American allotment un-

der the revised figures agreed on yester-tln- v

by the big three.

Would Abolish Submarines
WASHINGTON, Dee. Ui (Associated

I'ressl Arthur .1. Halfofir, head of the
Hritinh delegation nave notice today that
Great Britain would promise tti the arm
on i rence tlie total( abolition of sub-

marines.

COMMISSION TO
ACT ON GERMANY

Will Not Refer Default on Reparations
to Allied fiovernmeiits- - --Meet-

ing Today.
PARIS Dec. 16 Associated Press i

The allied reparations commissioTi, meet
ing today to consider the German notice j

of inability to pay the next two install-- 1

merits in full and requesting extension ot
time, virtually agreed at this morning's
session that the commission itself should
take definite action on the request instead
of referring the question to the ftllied gov-
ernments. It was 'unnoticed this noon
that the commission would meet again at
4 p. m. -

NIECE OF SENATOR PROCTOR.

Mrs. Laura Yt Carey Dies at Home in
Vineyard Haven.

I'.OSTON. Dec. If!. The funeral of
Mrs. Laura F. Carey, widow of former
Paymaster General Asa II. Carey. U. S.
A., of the staff f)f (ten. Grant during the
Civil war, who died Wednesday in Vine-
yard Haven, will be held from her home
there at 'J.'.Mi o'clock today. She was SO

years old and had been an invalid for
several years. She was formerly Miss
Laura F. Proctor of Proctor. Vt.. ami a
niece of the late Senator Redfield Proctor.
She was a member of the Daughters of
the 'Revolution and an honorary member
of the Daughters of Vermont.

She is survived by a on. Lt.-Co- l. Ed-
ward C. Carey, U. S. A., retired; and a
daughter, the wife of Hrig.-(Je- n. Merri-weath- er

Walker, U. S. A., who is with
him in the Philippines.

Centre Congregational Church

Friday. Dee. TO, 7.30 p. m. Church
night. There will be a discussion of chap-
ter '.i in Rett's How to Teach Religion.
This is to take the place of the monthly
teachers' meeting and the teachers and
officers of the Sunday school are especially
urged to be present.

Odd Fellows Temple
Sign up now for the bowling tourna- -

ment..

Big Christmas

Dance

Tinkers
IS COMING

Back to Brattleboro
One- - Week From Tonight

Thursday, Dec. 22
:

Bigger This Time
11 MALE VOICES 11

Extra added attractions.
Three thousand dollar tem-
ple of music. Including
Xylaphones, Deagan's Via-phon- e,

Electric Swiss Bells,
Chimes, etc. Nothing like it
ever; heard in Brattleboro.
Another attraction will be
Walter Longvale, the fam-
ous Xylaphonist and walk-

ing Sax.
Leo Doucette, the World's
greatest jazz pianist, is also
with Tinker.

II. Jones, director of the New

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jelly and Mr. and mas trees direct.
Mrs. Julian Fish and daughter of Putney t "The demand." Mr. Jones said. tas
will come today to visit Mr. and Mrs. so great as to cause a temporary short-Thoma- s

Collins over Sundav. tage. Only about ",0 cars of trees were

THE PRICE OF

mmmx
(DAILY)

Reduced
to
Mail
Subscribers'

Methodist Episcopal Church

Friday. Dec. 10. Church training
night. Ruffet supper at ti o'clock : inter-
mission at O.IUI ; stewardship class at
0.4"; prayer meeting at 7.:.0; official
h;;ard meeting at S.'lo.

Universalist Church

Friday, Dec. 10, at 7 p. m. Junior
Union.
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York office of the state department of
farms and markets.

Bundles of two to six trees, 'which had
been bringing from to .2.."0, jumped to
$.'. Heretofore dealers in near-b- y cities
have receive! their shipments of Christ- -

left on the tracks."

FINK TERRA COTTA TRl'ST.
Firms and Officials to Pay Assessments

. of $3,000 Each.
NKW YORK. Dec. 10. Members of

the "terra cotta trust" escaped jail sen-
tences yesterday when Judge Learned
Hand in the I'nited States district court
imposed fines of $.'?,O0O each on the seven
corporations and ten individuals who had
pleaded guilty to violating the Sherman
law, despite pleas by William Hay ward,
I'nited States attorney, and his assistant,
David I,. Podell, for severe punishment.Ihe court held that the defendants'
guilt did not warrant their being sent
to jail.

Masonic Temple
!

Friday, Dec. 10 Whist parly. Tick-l- l
cts 40 cents, including 4 cents war tax.

Red Men's Hall

Friday, Dec. 16. 8 p. m. Special meet-1- ,
ing Juonekt'tcut tribe, No. 2, I. O. R. M.
Wariior'c degree.. z z

Dance every Saturday night.

BASKETBALL
Brattleboro High

vs
Winchester High

With Good Preliminary Games.
Festival Hail

Friday, December 16
8 P. M.

Adults 25c Students 20c
DANCE AFTER GAME

50c a couple. Extra ladies, 35c

Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt
Brattleboro's Department Store
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Saturday The Last Day
of Our

BIG SALE OF WOMEN'S FURS
AND FUR COATS

$10,000 worth just received from William Jack-man- 's

Sons Co., of New York, the largest fur
house in the United States. Every garment or
fur piece guaranteed. .

The price of the Brattleboro Daily Reformer, wherV

, delivered by mail, has been reduced to

Six Dollars for a Year
Three Dollars for Six Months

One Dollar Fifty for Three Months

At these prices can you afford to be without the

paper ?'
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